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ت استخدام ال حلي ضرر تقدير في بيولوجي كمؤشر جزيئية وراثية ت ن الدنا جزيئة في ال ملي عا لل

إلشعاع ق موقع في با اميثة^سمإ

د ب م صاح ظم ال ي كا ر امل ،ط طر جبا ه ،م ا د ب ن عيد ع ص ن م ضبا ر حمحدر ،غ ه يب فت ، ل

ي ن عل ه و فرج س ر خول ا جب ل ا د ن م يد

ة ، والتكنولوجيا العلوم وزإرؤ ري العراق ء بغداد ، المرسب المختيوإت مدي
ة ص غ ل ا

ة نقتات استخدام إلى الحالية الدراسة هدفت جي و ول ألشعة من واطئة لجرع الجينية السمية تخمين في بي  ا

ى المؤينة ى العاملين من عينة ف صفية موقع ف ت ت ى بالمد النووية المقشا ستخدمت ، التويثة ف ث ا ال ر ث ي ي ا ع م

صغيرأ النوى وجود تقنية شملت اذ جزيئية ودإبة  وجود تقنية ، Reticulocytes الشبكية الخاليا في MN ال

ى م رة ا مغي تBuccal Micronuclei٠ الفم لبطانة الطالقية الخاليا في ال مذ ض ت  uomet assay وقتية

ص ذكرؤ نموذجا 50 الدراسة ألشخا ع مع مبآشري بصورؤ يتعاملون اللذين ل شعا إل  (63 ~“35) بين أعمارهم تراوحت ا

ة سنة ب ش ل ا أل التوى وجود لدراسة ب صغي في Comet assay وقتية Reticulocytes الشبكية الخاليأ في ال

ن لدم اللمفاوية الخاليا إلنسا ضافة ،ا ص من دم نموذجا 50إلى إ شخا ن وال مدخنين غير أ طي عا  كمجموعة الكحول يت

ت والتي سيطرة ضمن  ذقنية درإسة شملت بينما •سنة ( 57 سم 25) بين أعمارهم تراوحت ( انثى 15 ذكرو 35) ت

آ الخاليا في الصخرة النوى وجود ي ت س ة 25 على Buccal Micronuclei الفم لبطانة ا ح الفم بطانة صن س

cheek swab ص ر ألشخا م ع حقل في يعملمين الذين من ن شعا إل عمابهم تناوحت اذ ا ة (56 — 30) بين أ ،من

ضافة ص من نموذجا 25إلى إ شخا عمانهم تراوحت سيطرة كمجموعة الكحول يتعاطون وال مدخئين غير أ  بين أ

ن .سنة ( 55 “ 25) يي جود الدراسة ن ى عند معنوية زيادة و و ست ي (p<0،05) م ل ف ئ النوى معد غ ص ل ي ا  ف

وبينت ، الميطرإ مجموعة مع مقارية للعاملين اللمفاوية الخاليا في Comet assayj الحمراء الشبكية الخاليآ

ضا النتائج دة هناك ان اي ة طول في معنوية ها ك م ا في (p<0.05) الذيل و م خ ل ع للعاملين اللمفاوية ا شعا إل با

ت آي تسجل لم ٠ السطوة مجموعة مع مقاننة ل في معنوية فروقا لبطانة الطالئية الخاليا في الصغيرؤ النوى معد

ن Buccal Micronuclei الفم ي مل عا ل ع مقارية ل ل مجموعة م ضتد طرؤ سي ن ال ى الدراسة نتائج م ل مكاتية إ ستخد ا ا

ل فى التغيألت ة النويى معد عين م ل ل وئثنية الحمناء الشبكية الخاليا فى ا اللمفار الخاليا في comet assay ا
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ن سا إلن شإ ل ؤ م ن مفيدأ بايولوجيأ ك ستعماله يمك ي ا ف ف ش س عن الك ه م ن ت سا إلن ى ا ة إل ع ث أل ما .المؤينة ا  نستنتج ك

صحي الفحمن في بيولوجي كدليل تستخدم انها اذ منيبة و حساسة comet assay ذقنية ان للعاملين المتتئلم ال

ن ضي م م ل طثة جرع الى مهنيا ا ة من وا ع ث ال المؤإ؛نةم ا

Abstract

The present study aims to use the biological techniques in a genotoxicity assessment 
of ١٠١٧ doses of radiation in samples of workers in Al-Tuwaitha site due to 
decommissioning to radioactive contamination as a result of work,. Used three 
molecular genetic techniques as included micronuclei in cytoplasm of reticulocytes 
cells, buccal micronuclei c}rtome assay and alkaline comet assay. This study including 
50c? blood sampfcs", aged (35 - 63 year) as well as 50 blood samples which are not 
smokers and alcohol as control group which including ( 35مق and 15 $ ) aged (25 -57 
year) for the test of micronuclei in c؛rtoplasm of reticulocytes, while the comet assay 
and buccal micronuclei cytome assay w اظ0هة ch including؛،  and cheek swab samples 
from 25 $  aged (30 - 56 ^ear), as well as 25 blood and cheek swab samples which are 
not smokers and alcohol as control group which including ( 15o and 10و ) aged (25 -57 
yea^.The frequencies of micronuclei in cytoplasm of reticulocytes observed for the 
radiation workers at Al-Tuwaitha site were significantly (p <0.05) higher than in the 
control group. Similarly, the comet parameter were statistically higher (p <0.05) in the 
radiation workers group in comparison with the control group. Also, the results 
obtained showed statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between comet tail length 
and tail moment values measured in radiation worker and control groups. In the case of 
buccal micronucle؛ assay, no significant (p <0.05) differences between both group was 
found. In conclusion, the results indicated that there is a possibility of using the 
changes in the level of micronuclei in cytoplasm of reticulocytes , and comet assay 
useful as biodosimetric for the detection of human exposure to ionizing radiation. 
Also, the results obtained confirmed usefulness of the alkaline comet assay as a 
sensitive additional biomarker in the regular health screening of workers occupationally 
exposed to low doses of ionizing radiation.
Key ،،١٧٠٢؟ .• Ionizing Radiation; ;M icronucleus Assay; Comet assay ; Biological 
Dosimetry; Chronic Radiation Exposure

Introduction
Exposure to ionizing radiation causes damage to living cells, especially to 

DNA ,the de^ee of cellular damage depends on the amount of radiation 
administered. The micronucleus assay using acridine orange fluorescence staining is 
commonly used as a genotoxic marker for chromosomal aberrations. This assay 
involves the analysis of peripheral blood differentially stained to visually identify 
damaged cells under fluorescent microscopy. With this assay, the investigator can



evaluate DNA damage, bone marrow stem cell frequency, and immune cell 
production. After telophase, this fragment is excluded from the nucleus of daughter 
cells because of its lack of spindle attachment regions (kinetochore or centromere) 
and is visualized as a nuclear body in the cytoplasm ofthe cell [1],

The comet assay measures the amount of DNA fractionation in any particular 
person studied. This assay very sensitive and requires a researcher who is skilled at 
interpreting the results. This test is widely conducted when searching for genetic 
damage ,by detection of momentary DNA damage and / or repair activity ,it reflects 
the concurrent exposure and the actual level DNA damage in peripheral blood 
leukocytes of radiological workers at the moment of blood [2],The buccal 
micronucleus cytome (BMCyt) assay is a minimally invasive method for studying 
DNA damage, chromosomal instability, and cell death in human buccal mucosal 
tissue. This method is used in studies investigating genotoxin exposure. With this 
assay, the investigator can evaluate DNA damage, chromosome mis-segregation and 
cell death. This allows an investigator to identify key variables affecting the 
observed frequency of the biomarkers such as age, gender, genotype, diet and 
smoking status [3], The assay has been used to study DNA damage as measured by 
micronuclei or by the use of fluorescent probes to detect aneuploidy, 
chromosomal breaks and changes in telomere length [4,5ر.The proportion ©f basal 
cells and cells undergoing cell death in buccal micronucleus is an indication of the 
regenerative capacity of this tissue.

The aims ofthe present study to:
١- Study the presence of micronuclei in the reticulocytes using acridine ©range.
2- Use of DNA gel electrophoresis(comet) assay for rapid genotoxicity assessment.
3- Use of buccal micronuclei cytome assay to determine the presence of micronuclei 

in the epithelial cells and DNA damage by using special dyes.

Materials and Methods
Population Studies

The present study including collected 50ح  blood samples, aged (35 - 63 year) 
from workers in nuclear facilities destroyed at Al-Tuwaitha site due to 
decommissioning to radioactive contamination as a result of work, for the test of 
micronuclei in cytoplasm of reticulocytes cells as well as 50 blood samples as control 
group which including ( 35<s and 15 و ) aged (25 -57 year), while the comet assay and 
buccal micronuclei cytome assay which including 25<$ blood and cheeks swab 
samples aged (30 - 56 year), as well as 25 blood and cheeks swab samples as control 
group which including ( 15(5؛ and 10 ؟ ) aged (25 -57 year). They were asked to fill in 
extensive questionnaire which included the following criteria (age, sex, smoking drink 
alcohol ,X-ray, abortion, time ofliving in these area, kind of their work).



Five ١٦٦١ of human peripheral blood from all select subjeet$ were collected and 
placed into sterile plain tube that contained lithium heparin. The blood was placed in a 
coo؛ - box under aseptic conditions and transfer to the laboratory. The human buccal 
mucosal tissue sample ( obtained from cheek swabs ) collection from subjects and fixed 
in Saccomannos fixative .
Assay procedure

The acridine orange micronucleus assay was performed according to the 
description by [l].The DNA gel electrophoresis(comet) assay was performed according 
to the description by [6],The buccal micronuclei c؛rtome assay was performed 
according to the description by [3],
Microscopic examination

Slides of acridine orange micronucleus assay are best examined at 400X 
magnification using bright field and/or fluorescence microscope. The optimal way to 
score slides in the acridine orange MN assay is to first determine the frequency of MN- 
PCE in a minimum of 1000 FCEs. Slides of buccal micronuclei cytome assay are best 
examined at 1000X magnification using a bright field and/or fluorescence microscope. 
The optimal way to score slides in the BMCyt assay is to first determine the frequency 
of all the various cell types in a minimum of 1000 cells. The frequency of DNA 
damage biomarkers (MN and NBUDs) is scored in a minimum of 1000 differentiated 
cells.
Data Analysis and Statistics

The data of these study were compiled into the computerized data file and 
frequency, distribution and Statistical description (Mean, SE) were divided using SFSS 
Statistical software. We used Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) test and least 
significantly difference (LDS) test by probability of less than 0.05 (p<0.05) according 
to [7],The frequencies ofthe various cell types in the assay are represented either as the 
number of cells in a 1000 cells or as a percentage.

Result and Discussion
The micronucleus assay using acridine orange fluorescence staining is commonly 

used as a genotoxic marker for chromosomal aberrations. This assay involves the 
analysis of peripheral blood differentially stained to visually identify damaged cells 
under fluorescent microscopy. With this assay, the investigator can evaluate DNA 
damage, bone marrow stem cell frequency, and immune cell production [؛].For each 
human , one thousand ^lychromatic erythrocytes(PCEs) and one thousand 
normochromatic er^rthrocytes(NCEs) were examined. However, MN were scored only 
in FCEs. FCEs were identified by red fluorescing reticulum in the cytoplasm, and MN 
fluoresced greenish yellow (Figure ١).

Sampling



Figure( 1):A-Smear of peripheral erythrocytes acridine orange stained, showing 
nonnochromatic erythrocytes (green) and polychromatic erythrocytes (yellow), with 400X 
magnification. B. Smear ofperipheral erythrocytes showing a micronucleated reticulocyte.

The micronucleus assay is a widely accepted method for evaluation of clastogens 
and aneugens. In the current study, acridine orange supravital staining to assess 
ini<:r()nucleated cells in ^ripheral erythrocyte.The result of acridine orange 
micronucieus assay in human peripheral erythrocyte blood cell of workers in nuclear 
facilities destroyed at Al-Tuwaitha site due to decommissioning to radioactive 
contamination are shown in Table (1).
!'able( I): Micronucleus( MN) frequencies in human peripheral ei^hrocytes for the control 
group and workers in nuclear facilities destroyed at Al-Tuwaitha site.

Studies groups
No. ofM N-PCE 
per 1,000 PCEs 

(M ean±SE )

The ratio of
PCE:NCE(%).
(M ean iS E )

Control (Baghdad) 1.76 ±1.82 12.78
A A

Radiation workers at Al- 2.ل2ي 1.44 7.32
l'uwaitha site B

•  Similar latter in a column (for comparison between studies groups) mean there is no significant 
difference (p < 0.05), according to Duncan test.



The average (Mean ± SE) of micronucleus- (^lychromatic erythrocytes for workers 
in nuclear facilities destroyed at A؛-Tuwa،tha were 1.76 ± 1.82 %, when compared 
with the control 2.12± 1.44 %. We found significant elevations in micronucleated 
polychromatic erythrocytes were observed highly significantly (p < 0.05) between 
individuals of workers and control. These results support the use of acridine orange 
micronucleus assay to provide a rapid and sensitive indicator of micronuclei inducers 
or non-inducers.as well, shown significant decrease (p>0.05)in the percentage of the 
ratio of PCE:NCE(%)in human peripheral blood of radiation worker 7.32 % and 
control 12.78 ٠/© (Table 1 ).Ionizing radiation is known to cause chromosomal 
aberrations in the form of DNA double-strand breaks. A micronucleus is a damaged 
fragment of a chromosome or an entire chromosome, which lags behind during 
anaphase of cell division. After telophase, this fragment is excluded from the nucleus 
of daughter cells because of its lack of spindle attachment regions and is visualized as 
a nuclear body in the cytoplasm ofthe cell [8ل.During analysis, differential staining 
with acridine orange will cause the DNA of the micronucleus to be stained br،ght 
green on an orange newly formed blood cell [ 1 ],

The alkaline comet assay was selected as a biomarker of exposure to evaluate the 
ongoing exposure to ionizing radiation of 15 workers in nuclear facilities destroyed at 
Al-Tuwaitha site and 15 control. The results of the alkaline comet assay are 
summarized in tables 2 gives the mean values of tail length and tail moment for the 
radiation workers at Al-Tuwaitha site and control groups (Figure 2). The average of 
comet tail lengths (Mean ± SE) in radiation workers at Al-Tuwaitha site were 17.49 ± 
0.23 jxm, when compared with the control were 14.05 ± 0.13 urn. According to the 
results obtained, the radiation workers at Al-Tuwaitha site were highly ' p  <
0.05) comperd with control groups (Table 2).
Table (2): The individual results ©fthe alkaline Comet assay س  peripheral blood leukocytes of 
radiation workers at Al-Tuwa؛tha site and control group as mean values ofthe measurements 
of 100 comets per sutyect.

Studies groups
No. of 

samples
Comet parameters evaluated

Tail length (pm)
(Mean±SE)

Tail moment 
(Mean±SE)

Control (Baghdad) 15 14.05 ±0.13
A

11.46± 0.15
a

Radiation workers 
at Al-Tuwaitha site

15 1749 ±0.23 14.85 ±0.21

•Similar latter in a column (for comparison between studies groups) mean there is no significant 
difference (p < 0.05), according to Duncan test



I he average of comet tail moment (Mean ±SE) in radiation workers at A l-^w aitha 
site were 14.85 ± 0.21, when compared with the control gro٧ps were 11.46± 0.15. The 
observed values differed significantly (P < 0.05) fiom the tail moment values measured 

eontrol (Table 2, Figure 2). Lesions induced by ionizing radiation in DNA damage ١،< 
can be detected by the alkaline single cell gel electrophoresis or €omet assay 

10.|The same method was evaluated in the present study to use alkaline comet.ار
assay as biomarker in assessment of DNA damage in medical personnel 

:،)،cupationally exposed to ionizing radiation . The comet assay is an easy, quick and 
accurate test that has been widely applied to measure both in vitro DNA damage and 
repair following exposure to various genotoxic agents and for human biomonitoring

؛١١.12.)

(.btood cell by fluorescent microscope (400X الا؛ااا ا،ءت in 1آلا ا ا' (Microphotographs (:2 )(آ،ت)(ا ثإ،ا ا ؛ا

n f ١٣٧٣١ t he ؛٨ 'av r p n e t p r n o p n e i t Y؟c n mp t  a s ،؛*Ik a I in و n r p ^ n t  stiiov the )•؛١ ٠١١!
DNA breakage induced in human leukocytes by occupational exposure to ionizing 

8548 radiation Although some exposed subjects had high dosimeter readings (up to 
uSv). we did not find a clear correlation between the DNA-damaging effects and the

٨ 'م م ٠ م“ا0 س ٦ ب ا ا م م ب آ ٢^٢١٦ ١ ٦ ٢٠ م ٦)< o ا، (أ’ ١̂٣ ٠١ ٢٦ م ١٦١ ء ٠٦٩ ب ح م ١ أ ١ ه ١٢٠ ا ء
ن ' ا ا ي ال ، ا ا م د ا ، ال ى ل خ و ا ا ض ل ، ل ب ل ل ا ، ،ل ،إ ^i v o u ل ، ء U. ل ف W O i U l V l W i J ء ا ا y ا1م C ن V M U ^ U، م ^ ا-ا ااا ي ا ا

previously [10,13 ].The increased comet values measured in peripheral blood 
،'0 leukocytes ol exposed subjects in the present study indicate highly significant levels 

primary radiation induced DNA damage compared with controls. However, the 
ul ؛؛,eve! رآ'اراذرأه^ل اارا ا1ءا and uoscs ه،هئ ظ ا ؛ا ىا occupational ا ال£الا ؛  Iiiiiuciiccs o؛ I lie اا

DNA damage assessed by use o f the comet assay in the majority of subjects might be 
excluded Our results indicate that the alkaline comet assay might be a useful

7



onal complement to standard biodosimetric methods. By detection of momentary؛add،t 
DNA damage and/or repair activity, it reflects the concurrent exposure and the actual

levels of* duaiu^c present III pwriphviu، blood AwwiivOcytes إ١٦د أء"ل(إلت0إ0دأاحثح
,workers at the moment of blood sampling

Figure (3): Images ofthe different <؛ell types s^ned  using fc^gen and light green scored in the 
BMCyt assay viewed by transmitted light microscopy; (a) nonnal buccal cell,(b) buccal cell 
with micmnucleus (c) binucleated cell, (a) buccal cell with nuclear bud ( 1000 X).

The buccal micronucleus cytome assay was calculated buccal cell with micronuclei, 
buccal cell with nuclear buds ,binucleated cells ,condensed chromatin 
cell^atyorrhectic cells؛ Pyknotic cells and karyolytic cell؟ cell per 1000 cells The 
frequency of DNA damage biomarkers (micronuclei, buccal cell with nuclear buds and 
binucleated cells) is scored in a minimum of 1000 differentiated cells(Fig. 3).The 
results ofthe BMCyt assay are summarized in tables (3) which included micronucle،, 
buccal ccll with nuclcar buds , basal cells binuclcatcd cells, condensed chromatin cells, 
karyorrhectic cells, pyknotic cells and karyolytic cells cell of workers in nuclcar 
 ’ abilities destroyed at Al-Tuwaitha and the control group. We found no'؛
elevations in ratios of buccal cell types between individuals of radiation workers at Al- 

الآ1ها القمبما  site and ال،س'،0ا  group(Tables 3).
The buccal micronucleus cytome assay is a minimally invasive method for studying 
DNA damage, chromosomal instability, cell death and the regenerative potential of 
human buccal mucosal tissue. This method is increasingly used in molecular 
ep،demiologtcal studies tor investigating the impact of nutrition, hfestyle factors, 
genotoxin exposure and genotype on DNA damage, chromosome malsegregation and 
cell death. The biomarkers measured in this assay have been associated with increased 
risk of accelerated ageing, cancer and neurodegenerative diseases[16, 17].



Table (3): Changes in ٧١٠ ratios of buccal ٠٠١١ types (Mean ± SD) following sequential buccal 
cell sampling.

Buccal ceil type per 1000 cells

Studies groups

workers in Al-uwaitha
site (Mean ±SD )

Control
(Mean±SD)

Micronuclei 0.50 ±0.52م 0.35 ±0.50

Nuclear buds 0.25 ±0.40 0.25 ±0.52
Basal cells 52.5 ± 6.9 56.5 ±6.55
Binucleated cells 9 35 ±4-58 9.82 ± 3.88

Condensed chromatin cells 27.75 ±15.50 30.0 ±5.3

Karyorrhectic cells 31.0± 18.21 29.0 ±16.44
Pyknotic cells 0.5 ±1.5 0.5 ±0.70

Karyolytic cells 154.5± 118.6 139.5 ±45.16

*Significant differences between studies group$ and control using F-test.

Conclusion
The results indicated that there is a possibility of using the ehanges in the 

micronuclei in cytoplasm of reticulocytes and buccal micronucleus were select as
biomarkers to evaluate the ongoing exposure to ionizing radiation. Also, the results
obtained confirmed usefulness of the alkaline comet assay as a sensitive additional 
biomarker in the regular health screening and as biomarker in assessment of DNA 
damage in radiation workers occupationally exposed to low doses of ionizing
radiation
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